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Not that I want to boast ¬

a But things are coming my
way

In fact have been ever since
Ive handled

I

ftDouglas Shoes ¬

its been prosperity all through

200 and 250 Shoes for the working
man

250 300 350 400 and 450
Q for the fine dresser 0

t

Douglas for the boys algi ry

Douglas for the women

iDOUGLAS
f

IS THE P SSW ORD

IDouglas 4
is the password to every

bodys good fellowship simply because it
is recognized everywhere as the best Shoe

made

sOhI1WL

f <

Other kinds may seem helper from

their price but the Douglas Shoes always
proves the most economical Shoe because

they are built from best leathers inthe
world and last twice as long ass most

ShoesDouglas
is still as for twentyfive

past a Past Master in shoe tusking

wonder Douglas sales equals the 8 yearsi
< < >ii
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8PINKS IS GIVEN DECISION

Insurance Company Must Pay on Policy
Issued on His Fathers Life

Frankfort KyThe Kentucky court
jf appeals in affirming a judgment of
the Campbell circuit court in the case

f the United States Life Insurance Co-

If New York against Harry Spinka
ifllds that under the law of New York
dividend additions means that pro ¬

portion of the surplus in the bonds o
che company accumulated from pre-
miums and profits of the company It
is further declared that a defaulting
policy holders share of the dividend
additions is to be ascertained as of the
dates of the failure to make any pay
ments of premiums on the basis of
the American experience table of mor
tality with interest at 2 per cent per
annum In other words the court
holds that the defaulting policy holder
shared in the same proportion that the
policy had contributed to the creatloi
of the surplus-

In the case at bar the deferred divi
dend additions carried a 25000 polio
over the death of the insured Thi
aBe will undoubtedly go to the United
States supreme court

MOUNTAIN TRAINS PLUNGE

Crew and Some Passengers Kill <
When Engine Leaves Track

Lexington KyA combined freigh
and passenger train on the Mountaii
Central railroad a narrowgauge lint
running from Natural Bridge Ky tt
Campton in Wolfe county left tht
track on a mountainside near Camptui
and plunged some 200 feet down to th
valley below smashing the train anti
splinters and killing nearly all flit
crew and passengers Most of the pun
engers jumped when the engine lef
the track The engine was built ei
yeciaily for mountain climbing and hay
Irawn many heavy loads np and down
the steep inclines It got beyond con-
trol at the top of the mountain anc
before it had gone far struck a curvy
and made for the valley below 4
wheel broken from the engine was
left hanging in the top of a tree thai
grew near the mountainside

HE STILL WATCHES

Watched the Children While Strange I

WOmtllJwell
small boy and girl met Joseph Cart
penter a building contractor on the
street and asked him to take care ol
the children until she went to a depci
for her valise Carpenter stood on tV
street corner waiting for the woman u
return Stanley Porter came along
two hours later and Carpenter asl3d
him to assist in finding the woman
Porter suggested that each take cta
of the children home Both wanted
the girl but finally agreed that Car-
penter should take the girl and Portei
the boy A search is being made for
the woman but she is believed to
have left the city

MINT JULEPSI
And Thoroughbred Horses Receive tlifl

Attention of Bankers

Lexington KyA party of 75 east
I

ern bankers returning from the annual
convention at St Louis arrived
by special train from Chattanooga herEf
were entertained by the Lexin
chamber of commerce The visitor
were met by a reception committee
and escorted to the Elmendorf farm i
James B Haggln and the nursery stj i

of August Belmont An oldfaaiiioiK i

Kentucky barbecue was spread und
the trees Mint juleps and punch we s

the two beveradges which caught the
easterners

Editor Gaines Sues
Frankfort KYNoel Gaines editor

of the Crusader filed auitln the
Franklin circuit court against Editor
Walton and the Kentucky State Jour
nal for 25000 for alleged libel or3
criticism of Gaines in connection WWI

the explanation of the publication of

the letter Gaines claims was written
Judge Lasslng by Gen Haly touchins
the county unit bill

The Lid is Off
Louisville KyGov Beckham has

capitulated The lid was completely
off Sunday in Louisville Saloons bar
per shops and drugstores were all
pen Although the saloons kept their
rout doors closed in the morning they
vere opened at 1 oclock and intoxi
ants were sold openly

Polk Laffen Dead
Madlsonville KyPolk Laffen ono

If the leading lawyers and democratic
politicians In Central Kentucky died-

t his home here CO years old He
jrmerly represented the second Keti
ucky distrinct In congress

Memorial Services Held
Lexington KyWomen of Lexins

on held memorial services for Mrs
efferson Davis at the courthouse here

Vmong the speakers who eulogized the
lecedent were Mesdames A M Harrl
10nC D Chenalt G Allison and A

Holland

State Grange Meeting
Lexington KyThe State Grange

mad Farmers institute will be hell
sere for three days The sessions will

eln the Woodland Park auditorium

k
Vrchle L Hamilton of this county will

r reside

GRAND JURY IS TOLD

That An Insane Man Was Badly Beat
on at the Asylum By Attendants

Lexington KyDaniel Adams Fro
Pharris and J M Clagsctt three ol
the four men indicted for the alleged
murder of Fred Ketterer at the statt
insane asylum last June pleaded not
guilty and their trials were set fos
next Monday Claggett surrendered tc
the sheriff and was sent to jail RIch-
ard Champion is the only one of thi
accused not yet in custody Attorney
J Franklin Wallace who started tin
investigation into the death of Ket
terer placed the grand jury in posses
sion of information regarding UK

death of Whitley Johnson of Breath
itt county who died at the asylum Au-
gust 1 Wallace had an affidavit sworn
to by Dr John Karagonzlan an attenl
ant at the asylum to the effect tha
Johnson was beaten by attendant
while strapped to a bed Wallace also
charges that Johnsons body was hell
by the asylum officials long enough tc
allow decomposition to set in He is
also in possession of affidavits from
members of the dead mans family rel
ative to the condition of the body up-

on its arrival at their home in Athol
Ky A D Johnson a brother of Whit
ley Johnson told the grand jury that
upon Its arrival at the Johnson horns
the body was Insuch a state of decom
position that it was impossible to rc
move it from the coffin in order to dross
it for buriel and that the pillow wa >

soaked with blood It was reported
that the grand jury had returned in
dictments against two of the attend-
ants

LIKE THEIR PASTOR

And Give Other Churches a Tip Not
to Extend Calls

Louisville KyJealous of the
prestige of the pastor who has served
them nearly 30 years and determined
to retain his services the congrega
tion of the Second English Lutheran
church in mass meeting passed resolu
tions notifying all other churches that
Rev Harlan K Fenner D D will not
be permitted to leave Louisville

The action was the outcome of over-
tures which have been made to Rey
Dr Fenner within the last twp wqpks
by nn Ohio congregation While there
was no reason to believe that Dr Fen
ner contemplated accepting the call
should one be received the officera
of the congregation and the members
of the church thought it well to ex-

press their views before the mattoi
had gone further

WILL BUILD MILLS

To Saw Timber on Large Tract In
Kentucky Mountains

Mt Sterling KyThe BredlejbeenIthe erection of two large saw and plan
ing mills with the finest modern ma
chinery These mills will be ueed to
saw timber on the large tract of lane
now owned by the company on Norti
Fork and to which they are building
line of railroad The mills will be com
pleted early in the new year and wlli
give employment to many men

WHITE BURLEY GROWERS

Summoned From All States to a Rally
in Kentucky

Winchester KyC M Hanna o
Shelbyville was hero arranging for tlu
monster meeting of white burley grow-
ers here on November 1 2 and H
issued a call to the burley tobaccl
growers of each county in Ohio Ken
tucky and Indiana to meet at theh
county seats and select delegates tc

the Winchester meeting one for eacl
precinct or township Speakers will
be on hand to show what has been
done by organization in other tobacco
districts

Feudists Waylaid and Murdered
WhltcBburg KyOne of the moat

peculiar feuds ever witnessed in the
Kentucky mountains I on in Let hcr
county among members of the Brown
family of the Dry Fork neighborhood
Henry Brown was waylaid and shot by
a party of which Elihu Brown Is said
to have been the leader Henry Brown
after he had fallen fired at his as
sailants and Ellhu Brown was wound ¬

ed Friends of the wounded man came
to Whitesburg Immediately and bought
a large supply of arms and ammuni-
tion

Over a Game of Cards
Elizabeth Kyowen Wilhite and

Ovid Carman of Hudsonville on the
Hardin and Breckenridge county line
became Involved in a difficulty over a
game of cards and Wilhite shot Car ¬

man over the heart killing him in ¬

stantly

Feudist Trial
Lexington KyThe trial of William

Britton the Breathitt county feudist
charged with the murder of Jim Cock
rill in Jackson whose first sentence
to life In the penitentiary was reversed
by the court of appeals has been set
for the December term of court

Brother Drowns Brother
MIddlesboro KYThomaS A Cloud

negro miner was drowned In the Fur¬

nace Pond His brother Joseph is sus-

pected of having thrown him into the
pond while in a helplessly drunkea
condition
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JEWELS LURED Hli

TO COMMIT CRIME AND INDIAN
GIRL BECAME HIS VICTIM

THEATRICAL AGENT COIJFESSE

Murder Was Traced To Him By Stoler
GemsMrs Leslies Death No

Longer a Mystery

Chicago OcL 24Howard E Nlcho
Ins confessed to the police that hi
murdered Mrs Theodore Blzzard be
ter known by the stage name of Mai
garet Leslie the Indianapolis actres
who was found dead in her room h
the Palace hotel The first police in
qulry and the coroners verdict set i

down as suicide and the solution q
the mystery as a plotted murder cam
with startling suddenness

Nicholas who had been held by U
police on suspicion was subjecte
to severe and continuous examina
tion and finally broke down completE-
ly in Capt OBriens office after h
had been confronted by a man to who
he had sold some of the murdered a
tresss jewelry This man identifiec
the prisoner unequivocally

Then In the confession which wa
forthcoming soon afterward Nichola
implicated Leonard Leopold 25 w
formerly worked as a drug clerk h
the Revere house pharmacy not fu
from the scene of the murder Tu
police are now bending every effort ti
locate Leopold and It is believed tha
Nicholas has furnished the police wit
information that will lead to his up
prehension within a few hours

Motive Was Robbery
The motive for the crime was rot

bery Nicholas and Leopold havin
planned the murder several days i

advance of Its execution
Mrs Leslie as she was general

known had 2000 worth of jewelry
consisting of diamond and gold rlnj
After having killed the woman th
two murderers divided up the booty
and the police found some of the jew
elry in the possession of Nicholas

Nicholas first offered to tell his star
if granted clemency but on this bein
refused made a complete confession
He said that he and Leopold went u
the womans room and after a few mo
ments conversation he suggested that
they have a drink producing a bottle
of whisky Mrs Leslie was taking ot-
her Jewels at the time and her back
was turned toward them

While in this position Leopold ac
cording to Nicholas seized the womar
by the throat and chobed her Into In

sensibilityThrowing
her on the bed they placer

a towel saturated wIth chloroform ove
her face

Seizing her Jewels which were val
ned at 2000 the men turned on the
gas jets hurried out of the room and
left the hotel

It was the anxiety on the part ot

Nicholas to realize money on the Jew ¬

elry which led to his arrest
FORGED ORDERS

On An Express Company Passed By

Bell It Is Alleged

Kansas City Mo Oct 24W H
Bell formerly a saloon keeper ot this
city was arrested here charged with
forging and passing express money or ¬

ders here and at Des Moines la On
October 10 the Pacific Express Coos
office at Warsaw Mo was broken in ¬

to and robbed of 11 blank money or ¬

ders The police say they have evi
dence to show that Bell had Just 11

blank orders when he begaa his opera-

tions
¬

BE CAREFUL

Said Johnnies Mother But the Boy
Fatally Shot Her

New York Oct 24John Joseph
Sacco 7 years old son of Mr and Mrs
Olovanna Sacco of Chatham N J
shot and almost instantly killed his
mother The child was playing with
a flobert rifle while his mother was
clearing the supper table Better bo
careful Johnny said his mother Just
then the gun was discharged the bul ¬

let severing Mrs Saccos jugular vein
She died in two minutes-

Revolutionists Executed
Phoenix Ariz Oct 24A citizen of

Tucson whose name is withheld has
returned from Nogales where he says
he was authoritatively informed that
Salcidio and all the other revolution
ists recently deported from Arizona
were taken to Hermosillo and summar¬

ily executed notwithstanding official
I statements to the contrary

Two Trainmen Fatally Hurt
Danville 111 Oct 24Blg Four pas

anger train No 38 sideswiped a freight
train at Beckwith three miles east of
Danville fatally injuring Engineer S
C Briggs and Fireman Edward Rob ¬

erts of Indianapolis and slightly In
juring Conductor Wm Haymaker of
Indianapolis All the Injured were on
the passenger train-

Enermous Timber Deal
Austin Tex Oct 24L C Wlllla

son Son of Memphis Tenn have
purchased 500000 acres of timber land
from the Mexican government accord ¬

ing to a dispatch received here from
Mexico City The consideration was
41250000

Bank Presidents Sentence
Joliet Ill Oct 24Howard S Ba ¬

ker president of a bank at Frankfort
111 which recently failed pleaded
guilty to two indictments for embez-

zlement
¬

and was given concurrent aea
tencea of one to fifteen years

Foleys Kidney Cure will cure
any case of thtisItaid4l J l

i J r c

Established
if1887 4

p liltO1HEAD
Miss cNannie Yaden is vititidg
friends and relatives in Rowland
J Thos Cherry and A E Albright
two of our mcst enterprising mer ¬

chants nre both just back from
Louisville where they bought very I

gOOds1Last
the entire stock of goods of John
Robins general store and J F
Watsons drug store was burned
Nothing was saved The origin of
the fire is unknown Robins
stock of general merchandise was
partially covered by insurance
Rev A J Pike is holding a pro-
tracted meeting at Gilead in Gar
rard county Jupp Albnjht and
Ed Hurt of Lebanon Junction
spent a few days with home folks
here this weekN E Testerman
and wife have return d from Lon ¬

don where Mr Testerman was a
heavy looser in the late fireA C
KIdwell of I eht ion Junction was
here first of the wtekJobn Nev
ius of Stanford was in town Sun ¬

day and Monday calling on one of
our hest looking girlsMiss Lyda
Hilton spent Sundayaud Monday
with her brother L B Hilton at
Pine Hill first of eekAunt
J dv Chestnut is visiting her
daughter Aunt Becky Francisco
Sam Sayer was in Louisville last
part of last weekMrs Marie
Dunn and G Edgar of Danville
are visiting their many friends and
relatives hereEmmet Smith and
A C McClary are running the
bank in the absence of Cashier J
W Hutcheson Miss Mollie Car ¬

ter visited relatives ut rv retburg
Sunday and MondayGeo M
Berry of Cincinnati 0visited
Mr and Mrs J Thos Cherry first
ofweekMr Woodyard Owens
and sister Miss Lizzie will leave
tomorrow for an extended visit to
Keavy London and Corbin Mrs
Mollie S Durham is abletto be out
again we are glad to sayDr
Willhoiteis improving very lowly4

Miss Eliza Pike is visiting in
Garrard county this weekProf
Snodgrass is another added to our
icklistEd Smith asks me to

thank his many friends and especi
ally Dr and Mrs W E Gravely
for their many kindness dniingjhis
wifes rece illness Emmet
Smit I left W dnesday fur Kirks
villeA C McClary t pont last
Sunday at alvia the guest of Miss
Alma McAfee Oscar Spoonamore
has returned to worn at Lebanon
after being home several days with
an injured eye1opp Albright left
lat night for an extended visit to
Knoxville Tenu Judge C H
Frithwas in Vit Vernon on busi-
ness

¬

WednesdayMrs J W
Hulcheson and son Jas Edward
have returned from a two weeks
visit to parents at Harrodsburg

Jno E Evans is in Berea and
Richmond this week on business

Prof Chandler visited his family
it Level Green SundayM W
Broughton spent last Sunday with
his parents at QuailMiss Lizzie
Tharp en tertained several of her
vonnger friends Monday evening
in honor of her thirteenth birthday
Covers were laid for twentyeight
Games and many other amusing
things were engaged in and the
crowd departed for home at 10 pm
Those attending were Misses Etta
Cable Clyde Watson Cora Sigman
Roberta Frith Mattie Wilmott
Vern Jarrett Rosa Pike Katie
Cass Mattie Owens Etta Frith
Etta Sowdu and Gertrude Martin
and Messrs Burton Oscar and
Wm Evans Everet Watson Clar ¬

ence Roberts Claude Owens Otis
Hugh and Gov Frith Gov Pike
Willard Hilton Brack Durham
Owen Cass Dick Martin John
Benton and Oscar Gravely They
all report the best time in life when
attendmga birthday party Sever ¬

al useful presents were given Miss

Tharp All left saying they were
glad they attended

NOTHING TO FEAR
The question of injurious sub-

stances in medicines which has
been agitating the minds of many
people does not concern those who
use Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Mothers need have nd hesitancy in
conting to give it to their little
ones as it contains absolutely
nothing injurious This remedy
is not only perfectly sate to give to
small children but is a medicine ol
great worth and merit It has a
world wide reputation for its Qcures s
of coughs colds and croup and ca
always be relied upon For sal

C Jtria leaditi druggist

HI ATT

Rev Metcalf filled his appoint¬

ment here Sunday Messrs W A
Jones and John Stewart attended
church here Sunday Miss Nettie
Fish of Wildie was the guest of
Miss Minnie Hiatt Saturday night
and SundayAlbert Fish was en-

joying
¬

the smiles of one ofour
prettiest girls Sunday Misi Kho
da Bowman was the guest of Miss
Lizzie Hiatt Saturday night and
SundayMiss Clyde Lear enter ¬

tained a large crowd of young folks
Sunday Harve Bowman was en ¬

joying the smiles of one of our
prettiest young ladies Sunday
Mrs Per Adams who has been
quite sick we are glad to say is im ¬

provingMisses Stella Adams
Katie Parsons Bessie Taylor and
Messrs Eugene Taylor and Char¬

lie Parsons attended church here
SundayMrs George Shockley

of Berea has been visiting her
mother Mrs E Owens for a short
timeMiss Lou Phillips of Wildie
was the guest of her grandmother
last Saturday and SundayOur
school here is progressing nicely

a
WOUNDS BRUISES BURNS

By applying an antiseptic dress ¬

ing to wounds bruises burns and
like iniuries before inflamation sets
in they may be healed without ma ¬

turation and in about onehalf the
time required by the old treatment
This is the greatest discovery and
uiumph of modern surgery
Chamberlains Pain Balm acts on
this same principle It is an anti
ceptic and when applied to such in-

juries
¬

causes them to heal quickly
It also allays the pain and soreness
and prevents any danger from blood
poisoning Keep a bottle of Pain
Balm in your home and it will save
you time and money not to men ¬

tion the inconvenience and suffer ¬

ing such injuries entail For sale
by Chas C Davis leading drug
giat

r SPIRO

Dr Walker Owens of Pongo
passed through here on his way to
Mt Vernon MondayAmazar
McKinney who purchased the W
H Sowder farm is erecting a large
barnAlbert Owens and Alec
Wells the peddler make the week ¬

ly trip to Livingston and furnished
the people with apples onions etc

Rev T M Smith will be at
Freedom church Saturday and Sun ¬

day Every member is requested
to be thereMrs Fred Hahn visi-

ted
¬

her daughter at Crab Orchard
last Sunday and MondayMiss
Martha McKinney is visiting her
grandparents at Hansford this
weekH G Owens sold some
hogs and cattle to J M Craig
Salie Doan and wjfe have been vis ¬

iting Mrs Doans parents at Hans
ford this weekSunday School
closed at Freedom Sunday much to
the regret of the young people
The spelling at Union was largely
attended and the result was a de ¬

feat for E R GentryThere will
be a spelling contest at Freedom
Saturday night between Sayers and
Freedom schools if E R Gentry
doesnt back out

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to ¬

gather and untiljthe last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and precribed local remedies and by COM

stantly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it incurable Science has prov-
en

¬

catarrd to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrr Cure manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is the only
constutional remedy on the market It ii
taken internally iu doses from IUdops to a
teaspooqfull It acts directly on the blood
and raucous surfaces Jof the system They
otter one hundred dollars for any ease it
fails to cure Send for circulars and testi
monials
Address FJ CHENEY do CO Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for constipaton

Noel Gaines Monday filed suit
for libel against the Kentucky
State Journal of Frankfort and its
editor W P Walton asking dam ¬

ages in tbe sum of 25000 The

Publicatfoniy
have been signed by Percy Haley
Walton criticised Gaines in an ed=

itorial in his paper of last Sunday f

RESULT OF NEGLECT l
w

In most cases consumption i
I results from a neglected or improp
erly treated cold Foley s Honey

i and Tar cures the most obstinate
f coughs and presents serious results

It costs you no more than the un ¬

known preparations and you shouldinnthe yellowOisr


